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Our·foh·egins wih godnesscGd·he Creor ses·he 
world into existence. )nee eich day, ·s being n is iinie·viey 
coninues to ufold, Gd sees hafit is gd. Six time. he rative of
Creaion is puncated wih he epression va yr' ehm i iov'("Gd
saw hat it ws good"), hough this phre is missing om the econd 
day, when Gd 'seated'tie waes above he·ment rom hose 
below. Division is not ·gdness. More nobly, the prse des not 
aper ter the creation of lmn eis. Gd "sw t it ws god" 
aer He created the nimals oi the sith day; but ater he emergence 
of hums we are only given he siy satement: "Gd loked uon 
all that He had ·made, nd· beho1d 'it ws· vey god." That word 
"very"me· 'aadded only here, is·ebated by the abbis. Some revee 
the consons ana read it s '-�Gl loked up all that He had 
made, nd behold man ws god." But oiers somewhat shckingly read 
it s thouh it were noher word similar in sond: mot or "deth." 
"Gd loked uon all hat He had made, nd ehold eath ws god."' 

The later is, to·put'it 'mildly, ardly a "pically Jewish" or 
rabbiic idea. I ssect someone had o go at fr only to coner the 
oher view: that"the human ws he bestOf God's creations. he Bible 
is not piculrly impressed with hmn gdnes. ·It may' dot e 
ossible, in bi&liftem:! chce�ehuman engs s "god . at all. 
{ bit later in Genesis, in conection·wih he l, ·we ae told at 
Gd.sees that "he incliation of he hman's het is only evil,rom · 
his youh.• tGen 8:21;''cf. also 6:5). iis isthe oe-of he word 
yeser, "incliion" or "tendency." It i"only the abbis whi mch laer 
oten s biblical judment on· hmniy nd add a yeier tov,1 "good 
inclinaion" o·balnce ofie will to evil. Bo'he biblical nd abbinic 
uhos sen t'e suici'ently milir with he endle-hmn apaciy 
to do evil to avod superipially rosy depictfos of humn natre� '· 

Peraps'sprisly, is tendency towd 'oing evifin no way 
lesses he Bible's insisence hat the ·hu\nan eng is created·in God's 
vey own imge n- licene�. I elieve _this to e the most' ont 
moral satemet .n he Jeih radiion, th� basis 'of our com:pt'!f 
hrn decency and he single nost clear guide to poer ehaviorit 

1 ·r�' 1 . ' 

' Mlrsh shit abbh 9:S, 12. Se hr in t htr or a 
sis of"sising" ns ofme"d.
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withn that none lcks some hidden vlue; nows hat "hee is no mn whods not �e is hor." .. , 
"Gd ds not lok on he evil side" id one ddk. "How shouldI .dre Q. dp_101" 
Ht who !�vs wih ohrs ong to le my�ey of hnility ncondn l?•le. .He who.ps� sqtene on a mn psss it on hself,"_ �e. who sts helf rom the snr deps in uilt ... nlyliving with the o�r is ii,e... • 
He ho livs yih ohs ! his way lis, wih his dd heuh tht alt so1s re op�; or ech is a spk of the oignal soul, nd hewho(e of the onml soul is.in ch.' 
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